INTRODUCTION
Microstrip patch antennas are preferred over other antennas in today's modern wireless communication Systems for their compatibility to be fit in Mobile, Aircraft, Satellites, radars and many more applications owing to its very small size. Hence design and development of superior and cost effective microstrip patch antenna has become an active research area. In designing the microstrip patch antenna, selection of dielectric substrate materials and their thickness are the main parameters in terms of size and compactness. A RMP antenna is a popular antenna type, which has proved its worth in size and compactness but compactness comes with a trade-off in bandwidth, directivity and gain. 
II. DESIGN ANALYSIS OF A RMP ANTENNA

A. 11 S Plot
The plot of the designed RMP antenna is shown in figure 2.1. The bandwidth of microstrip patch antenna is determined by the return loss graph. The bandwidth of microstrip patch antenna is the frequency range over which return loss or is below -10dB. 
B. Impedance Matching Plot
The ratio of the voltage to current at the input terminals or Input impedance of antenna at input terminal Z1,1=49.81. Its graph is given in figure 2.2. The value of input impedance is very closed to Z1,1=50. 
Design Analysis and Performance
C. Gain and Directivity
The designed RMP antenna radiates in broadside direction with gain of 4.67dB and the directivity of 7.06dBi. It has a broad beam width. Gain and Directivity 3D far field plots are given below in figure 2.3 and figure 2.5. Gain and Directivity polar plots are given in figure 2.4 and figure 2.6. In a RMP antenna, when the dielectric thickness of substrate varies then the physical dimensional parameters and other parameters are also changed as in table 1. The simulated results using CST are also given in fig. 3 .1-3.3. S Plot of RMP Antenna at h=1.58mm
11 S Plot for a RMP antenna for different thickness of same dielectric substrate have different characteristics for different thickness. S-Parameter plot is given for microstrip patch antenna at dielectric thickness h=3.1mm. Here Return Loss is -21.62dB and BW is 3.61%. S-Parameter plot is given for microstrip patch antenna at dielectric thickness h=2.35mm. Here Return Loss is -26.51dB and BW is 2.83%. S-Parameter plot is given for microstrip patch antenna at dielectric thickness h=1.58mm. Here Return Loss is -38.18dB and BW is 2.17%. S Plot is the simulated result of a RMP antenna with notch using CST as in fig 5. 2. The value of S parameter is =-15.48dB. The Bandwidth of a RMP antenna with notch is 2.61%. 
IV. DESIGN ANALYSIS OF
B. Gain and Directivity
The designed antenna radiates in broadside direction with gain of 4.67dB and the directivity of 7.06dBi. It has a broad beam width. Gain and Directivity polar plots are given in figures. A RMP antenna is designed and simulated using CST. The results after simulation are given in fig. 5 
VI. RESULTS
A. Comparison of Performance and Result of a RMP antenna for different Dielectric constants r  at same Thickness h of Substrate
In a RMP antenna, when the dielectric materials of substrate varies then the physical dimensional parameters and other parameters are also changed as in table 4. The simulated result using HFSS (High Frequency Structural Simulator) is given. Plot for RMP antenna for different dielectric substrate with same thickness have different characteristics for different thickness. Plots for all cases are given below in figure 6.1. 
C. Comparison of Performance and Result of a RMP antenna and a Notched RMP antenna
When a RMP antenna is designed with notch then its physical parameters also changed compared to the without notch RMP antenna. The effect of the notch on physical parameters of a microstrip patch antenna is also given in table 6 . Simulated parameters of a microstrip patch antenna are also affected. Bandwidth of a notched RMP antenna is greater than bandwidth of a without notch RMP patch antenna. S parameter of a notched and without notch RMP antenna is given below in figure 6 .3 & 6.4. Thus the bandwidth of a RMP antenna enhanced using notch in a microstrip patch antenna. The bandwidth of a RMP antenna increases 2.08% to 2.61%. Making the slot in a microstrip patch antenna can be used to observe the effect of different dielectric constant. Some optimization technique can be used for getting better results because in this work optimization has done manually. For enhancing the bandwidth, directivity and gain, RMP antenna arrays can be designed by placing same RMP antenna in linear configuration and utilizing power divider circuits.
